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BILL FRENZEL 1928-2014
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Longt·me congress
Republican represented the
west metro for 20 years, then
served as special adviser to
President Clinton on trade.
By ALLISON SHERRY and PAUL
WALSH• Star Tribune staff writers

WASHINGTON - Former Rep. Bill
Frenzel, a two-qecade Republican
member of Congress who served the
west metro suburbs until 1991 and
was a leading party spokesip.an on
trade and responsible federal spend-

i anship

l

a leading member ofthe House Buding, died Monday.
Frenzel was at his get and Ways and Means committees
home· in suburban in the 1970s and 1980s.
He served as a special adviser to
. Virginia, just outside Washington, Democratic President Bill Clinton to
with his family by his help pass the North American Free
Bill
side, according to ·an Trade Agreement in the 1990s. T.h,e
Firenzel
announcement from next president, Republican George
·the Economic Club of W. Bush, tapped Frenzel for the
Minnesota, which he co-founded. Social Security Commission and the
Advisory Committee on Trade PolHewas86.
Frenzel voluntarily left.Congress icy ~d Negotiations. Frenzel was a
after serving 10 terms, though his guest scholar at the Broolcings Insticareer afterward was about as active tution and an alternate member of
and interesting as it was when he was the House of Representatives Office

of Congressional Ethics.
Rep. Erik Paulsen, a Repub~ican
who Iiow serves the Third Congressional District, called Frenzel
a mentor and role model. The two
met everyfewmonths to talk, he said.
"I really do believe Minnesota and
Americ.a lost one of our best public servsmts,'' Paulsen· said Monday.
"Frenzel wa~ always pushing me, telling me what was right."
DFL Gov. Mark Dayton said Monday that Frenzel was his family's congressman when he was growing up
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